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;;~-~~-· __ M_<~.C~so.Lih.!L~Eo.- S.C. Department of Agriculture 
August 1, 2 002 
August 27, 2002 




_I_f_l_~ __ Q_lad~l0i!g<1Iing. The Citadel, Military Coll,~g<" of South Carolim 
V. 4, N. 1, Fall 2001 
V. 4, N. 2, Winter/Spring 2002 
t:..J<J<:',O?l9ll Answers. Clernson University, Cooperative r·xtcmsion Service, Public 
Service Marketing and Public Relations 
V. 16 N. 2 Summer 2002 
August 23, 2002 
South Carolina Coordinating Council for f=conomic Dc)velopment. Ann11~\l report. -- [Columbia, 




























(:Q_r1Lfic~:1_[l_; __ Qf_t'-J_l:)_f~~:L~lrJd~~lg, S. C. Departnwnt of He::tlth and Frwironmentai 
Cor:trol 
August /00? 
Summcrlf all 2002 
l,;.loclE)CMag<'lz.ir}0, Lander University, University Relations and Publications Office 
Summer 2 002 
July/August 2002 
;;_cl_ljri~~Y\)it}tc;. S.C. [ducation Lottery 
August 2002 
Eatrj~~tDlg~sL Francis Marion Univ(~rsity 
July 31, 2002 
August 15, 2 002 






















5q u_~b-~£J_r:ql i_rl_~ __ ;5,i!I1Y.f~ t~_r_fl~l-.l_i_n_g_IQ.\J_C~l a t..D-.0 n t~1..0.5;L_5!il_l_CUs~cos:<:!.lv.i::l.[irl_Q_~~m~ii :>.b. 
·S.C. Department of Natural Resources, Office of Fisheries Managc111ent, Fisheries 
St:1listics Section 
2002 
U?JJfD.~? .. [ll y~;_s li.g~~ t i.Q_Q?JrJ.J,;tls_~-~ -~rl_d_ S t C~i!.IJ.l~<;_,_j} i stri~:t_ I v_ .. 6r1 £l_LJ ~ 1 .. P r_og r~ ssE c~p Cl rt. 
S.C. \Nildlife & r·reshwaler- Fishc~ries Division 
2 ()()()/() 1 
WQ!:so_r:fS?Y!L5Jat\,!,S.B~i.RQit. S.C. [l(~partrnent of Natural Resources, Wildlife and 
freshwalt\r f ish<:~rics Division 
/001/02 
?QtJ.tb~~i!J()Jirl~Lr~_I\IS:'J .. B~l!Qfrl()lc~f: S.C. Department of Parks, Recreation & 
Tourism, Office of Market Resc~arch 
V. 11, N. tl, Spring2002 
August 2002 
~~\lJ:C(}Il_tl_y. S. C. Public Service Authority 
August 7, 2 002 
August 14,2002 
August 2 3, 2 00? 
]UilC: 30, 200/.. 
Eqv;e(\r;JlJ_I'(~(~, S.C Public Sc~rvicc Authority, Corporate Communications 
Sunmwr· /002 












~Q..llth_S:<l_rqJirl:l . .6S<~D2fc.C219gy_MQDlf_1_C<liQQCi'l r of Ev._~_t_,-;UniVf!rsi ty of South 
Carolina. Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology 
2002 
~Q\Jtfl(:_cH<)Iir};)jc~c2Jl(ltll_ic~_ll}~~.C:511C?Jii- University of South C:1 r'_)\ i ;·,1, D i vision of 
Research 
\tme/july 2002 
~_QJ_lJll_lUJ_!i_<;;.;:tti_q_rJ~, U.S. C. School of Medici rw Library 
August 2002 
Iirl}~~- University of South Carolina. Department of University Publications 
Division of Advancement 
August H, 2 002 
AlcHl7 2 .SC16 
SHI ~'PING LIST 
AlJGUST 2002 
Tfrc~ South Cc1rolina survey, 2001--2002 : stdtewide rE~sulls :a sur-\iCj u( public 
schnol sludr"nls ('l-HlCPrning attiludPS (4r1d rwfl;::rvims related tu the ll'}(:" of alolflol, 
tobacco and utJrer drugs.-- [Columbia, S.C.l : South Carolina Dcpcutrnenl of 
A!c:uhol and Othc'r Drug Abuse Services: South Carolina Dcpartrri'-'nt of 
Educatkn1, [20021 
(!CL c so"10o42 /1 
AkJ 07 2 .T6J--7 
South Carolina treatment needs assessment: adolescent populaticn1 survey/ by tfw 
Institute fur Public Service~ and Policy Research at tho University of South Cn.rolina. 
- [Columbia, S.C.} : South CJrulina D<:'fkl.rl:rncnl of Alcohol and Other D1·ug Abuse 
Services, [20()'1] 
OCLC 5031 flt1i3J 
Alc137 2 .Th3 n 
South Carolina treatment needs assE-:'SSITlent Medicaid-eligible population-survey 
results I by Institute for Public Service and Policy RE'search at the University of 
South Carolina.-- [Columbia, S.C.} : Suuth Carolina Departmc~nt u( Alcohol and 
Oth(;r Drue- Abuse Services, [20011 
OCLC 5040646.1 
Ar7~JS 2 .E2 S 
Sr~hunk, DrJnald L. The cconornic impact of the arls in SuuH1 Cu-c)lin~l/ [Donald L. 
Schunk, S<-H1d1·a j. T eel].-- [C(liurnbia, S.C.: South Carolina A1ts Curmnission, 
20021 
SCHU 17 511 
Gl-l59hRt~t 2.1!18--2 
Investing for your retirc'ment. --[Columbia, S.C.] : South Carolin::1 !<.Ptircmont 
Systems, [2 0021 
OCLC SOJ 17014 
Bilh 9 .S Ret 2.067 
State Optional Retirement Program: benefit overview z.:.nd corr;paris:;~1 to the South 
Cart!\inn Retirement System. [Colurnhi:1, S.C.] : SflL::'1 C><o!in;:J St'<? F1udgel ancl 
Cuntr·u\ [3uctnJ, Suuth Cli·ulina R::.:-LirerrK·nt Syslerns 1 [2. ~\J2] 
OCI C 5031703() 
( 'LI)·:\[j) fJ·Je· 
") < • ,) - • ,,J 
L.lni·c·r1 I ouis R. South CanJiina rc~venues and expendi:cJres .. historir'ai trends and 
projeclions to 20! 0 1'! I Louis R. Lanier, Ellen Week:: Saltzman.··· C:!ernson, S.C.: 
Jim Self Center on the Futu1·e, [2001 j 
OCLC 50335.562 
( 'rgJ 5j 2 _1 .. 71 
_.). _,.. . 
Transportation nec·ds and funding alternatives: a SU!''.·:'Y /by james R. London ... 
[d a\.].--- CIPmson, S.C.: jim Self Center on the l~utwe, [2001] 
OCLC 50335577 
C736 2.M.l5-3 
German rnanufacluring excellence.-- Columbia 1 S.C. : Souti1 Caroiiild Dept. of 
Commerce, [20021 
OCLC SOJ 1 69!7 
C7JC 2.P·1l--2 2002 
f'harrn;weu\ic;::lis excellc·ncc·. [Colurnbi<:t, S.C.] : SCJ:.~h Car:JlirLl CLpa1·tmenL of 
Corr·,rnerCC'1 [2002] 
OCI C tiOJ l 6990 
C766SC 2 .TJ5 -2 
The sr1vvy consurnc·r's guide to understanding your t;::-iephr)"E" biii. ··-Columbia, 
S.C. : Consulr1C:'r Advocacy Division, Sout.h Carol in~: D('pc..-::<ler:~ c/ Cunsurner 




[)c K(JJ:i(lwski, Stc"JC'rl j. lctJJ-~1 rn~Jsse!::; in SDuth Carolina: the potertria! risk 'lr 
. r . 1, ... 1 I/ 1 , . J c·l • 1-, J 1 k \''' 1n ,cstdiJun uy ::::.'ccvr.:.·n CJC' i\.U.~ ows:-;:1 Zcnt" rms · ag(~ ancJ j<:v.:, ·v t1el.stunc•. 
/Colurnhi1 1 S.C.] : S.C. i}'pi1rtiTlC'qt oF Ndtur;JI Resources; lCIPrnson 1 S.C.! : 
Clernson University; [Ch~:tl·le~;Lun, S.C.] :S.C. Sea Cranl Consortium, [2002] 
OCL C 5011 :lc37J 
N 2 1 9 7 4 . W 4 5 A fJ 2 00 2 
South CaJoli11a. Dcpl. of Natu1·al Rc-~sources South Carolina wildlife managernenl 
;:m~a rnap. garne zone I [cartagraphic rnaterial!: Oconee, Pickens & Greenville 
counties (north uf NuJ-fCllk-Southern Railroad only).--- Columhia 1 S.C. :b South 
Carolina [}:,•partmc'nt of Natur~:d Re:•sourcc•sr [20021 
OCL C S0-172 5tl 1 
N2197 4.W45AP-2 2002 
South Carolin;-L DE:•pt. of Natural Resources. South Carolina wildlifr:' rnanagen,,:nt 
ar·ea rnap. game.· zcHlC' 2 [(-:c1rtagraphic material! (rnap 1) : Oconcer !Jickens & 
Greenville (South of Nurfulk-Suuthern Railroad only), Anderson ?'x Abbeville' 
counties.···· Culurnbid1 S.C. : South Carolina Department of N::l.lural Rc?souJ·,:c:;, 
[20021 
OCLC 50472521 
N2197 4.W4Si\l)-3 2002 
Suuth C3rulirn. Dept. of Natural Resource's. South Carolina wildlife management 
area rnap. garn(~ zunc ,1 [c:Jrtagraphic rnateriall (map 1) : Spartdnburr,, Ch("'rok;'e 
<~ u~:ion cmmtit'S. Cllurnbicl, S.C. : Snuth C1rolina Departrrwnt of N:1tural 
11 (\''···· l'f'('('••' [') ()!')'') '! \.._:_,),_J"' _,., __ . .:,, "- \ ,L_ 
OCi.C !10472 670 
N2197 4.W45CA 2002 
Scluth CanJiina. Lkpt. uf Natu1·a! Rc,~;ouro:s. Suuth C;mJiin;l wildlib n1an;:ige1r:,:'nL 
c-1re;1 m<'lp. gc1m0 zone• 11 lc;lrtdgraphic material] (map 2): York & Lancaster 




N2 197 4 .W4SC/\2 2002 
South Carulina. Dept. uf 1'-L.tLLll·al Rc:suur·ces. South CanJiina vvi!d!if:~ rn:J.nagerncnt 
area rnap. game zone 4 [cartagr;:lphic rnateriall (rnap J) : Chestc'r & Fairfield 
counties.--- Culurnbia, S.C.: South Carulina Depa.rlrnent o( NaLu1d: :~c~sources, 
[2002! 
OCLC S04723SU 
N2197 4.W45CH 2002 
South Carolina. Dept. of Natural Resources. South Carolina wildlife:' management 
area rnap. garne zone-'s 6 & 11 [cartagraphic rnaterial1 : Orangeburg, Dorchester, 
Bc'rkeley, Charleston, E3arnwdl, l3arnberg, Al!enddle, Hampton, Colleton, jasper 
& Beaufort counties & rrancis M .. 1rion Nationall:-:ur<e:-st.-- Colurnbia, S.C.: South 
Carolina f)c'partrnent of Natural Resources, [2002] 
OCLC 50472766 
N2197 4.W4SCM 2002 
South Carolina. Dept. of N<-llural Resources. South Carolinc.:t wildlife rnanagernent 
area rnap. garne zone's 3 & G [cartagraphic material] : Aiken, Lexington, Sumler, 
Calhoun, Lee & Darlington cc>unti~'s. ---Columbia, S.C. : b South Carulina. 
Dcpartrn0nt of Natur·Cli f\esourcc:;l \2002] 
OCLC 504SI354S 
N2197 4.W~5PD 2002 
South Carolina. Dept. of Natural Resources South Carolina wildlife rnanag(~rnent 
arP<-1 rnap. garne: zc>ne S [clrld(\raphic rnate1·ial! : Chesterfield, Ke>rshaw & 




South Caruli:--:.1. lkpt. uf Na\LHal Rc·s'.Jllrcc's. Suuth Carolina wildlik• management 
are;3 map. game zune 2 [c:lr1:Jil/<'~;1hi·~ ilVtter;a\[ (map 2): Greenwood, 
'i r' · I ~- j - r· 1 l I) ,, 1 I - - r' 1 l · s c·· s I C' 1· sv c,_urnlrCI.;., t:uge rc c ex .)a LJUa c.;unL•.::;_ - ~u urn lra, .. -·: . uuln .. aro 1na 
Department of Natural Resources{ [20U2! 
OCLC 50472 70(3 
N2!97 4.\N4SUS 2 2002 
Sou::h C:;Jrolin.J. l)crt. of Natural Resources. South Carolina wildlifE' rn:1nagcrnent 
aJea rnap. garnc:> D.JIK' 2 [carLagraphic rnalcYial] (map 3): Laurens & NEwberry 
counties. - ColurnbiCl, S.C. : South C:-1rolind Dep:1rtrm•nt of N;:1tural Rc'sources, 
[2002] 
OCLC SO!J !iO 1 IW 
N2197 '1.Wt15WA 2002 
South Carolina. Dept. of Natural Resources. South Carolina wildlife rnanagernenl 
CJ.rea map. game .tones 7, 9 & 10 [cartagraphic rnaterialj : Dillun, Horry,Fhrence, 
Mdrion, Clarcnc:lun, Williamsburg & Georgetown counties. -- Colurnbia, S.C. : 
South Carolina Department of Naturdl Resources, [2002 ?1 
OCLC 50464437 
N2197L 4.GYi 
South Carolina. Land Resources and Conservation Districts Division. General soil 
map of South Carolina, 1997 (cartographic material! --- [Columbia, S.C.! : South 
Can·dina Department of Nalu1·al Resources, Land Resources and Conservation 
Distr·icJs Division, 1997. 
OCLC S042977a 
N2197Ma 3.132 no.f)9 
f-lammclnd, Donald L. Status of the Snuth Carolin:J fisheries for cobia I by Donald 
l. H<.Hnrnund.-- Charlestcm, S.C.: [South Carolina Department of Natural 
ResourcesL Office of Fisheries Management, Marine Resources Division, [20011 
OCLC S04! H77 
N2 l 97Ma 3.Ll2 n(). 90 
r he· condition of South Carolirn 1s estuarine: and coastal habitats du1·ing l q99 2000 
I F)rE·r·)·:li'C·'(j ~)\.1 1-,) [ \ 1a- ll [-),··)I·J.fl 1'(:'\ a-ll -- ("f·l·-,rlc·-t- n s ('' . M·Jr'lrl"' I:1PS(")LJrc'c"'-' . ., • . .! , 1 .1 • . .. ,. • •• __ • • • ~ <~. _s U , , . -· • o. __. \ •... _ ... · .,, 
IJivisinn, South Carolina Dep:-wtrncnt of Natural F<esources: C0ntE"~r fur Coastal 
[nvironn1c:ntal Hea.lth and Uiurnub:ular [\c-~Sl'cm.:ll; Colurnbia, S.C.: Liu1·eau of 
W::"Jter, South C::1rolina Department of Health and F:nvironrnental Control, 2002. 
OClC S041 l SOE.l 
5 
N2197Mal J.Dl7 no.3 11 
Low, R. A. SouLh Carolina marine fisher·ic:s, 1993 I f\.A. Luw. -- lCharlestun, S.C.} 
Marine f\esCJurcPs DivisicHl, O(fin' of Fisfwric•s Managernc•rn, [1999] 
OCLC S0,1ll :)U5 
N2197MaF 3.D17 no.J~i 
l uw, R. A. Survey of the Soutft Carolina shrimp baiting fishery, 2000 I R. A. Low.--
Cftarleston, S.C.: Office of Fisheries Management, Marine: 1\esuuro::•s Division, 
South Carolina Ucpat·lrnent of Natural Resources, [19991 
OCl C 50·1116 11 n 
N2197Maf 3.lJ17 no.36 
Lo\N1 R. A .. - South C1rnlin:1 marine~ fi;herics: 19~}9 I R.A. Low. --- Chat-lc·ston, S.C.: 
Office of f-isheries Managernent, Marine Resources Division, South Carolina 
Department of N.:.tturCJI 1\r:':;()urn's, [20()1 
OCLC h040UOCl3 
N'2197Maf J.Dl7 no.37 
fLnnrwHld. Don;1ld L. A rc·vk:'w of the recrc·at.ionaJ fishery for blue tnarlin, 
mabit·a nigric:-Hts, and vvhitc rnarlin, t~·traptut'Lh albidus, in South Carulina, 
1977-2000 I by Donald L. fL~rnrrtnnd.- Charleston, S.C.: Office of Fisheries 
lvbnagc·nl(~lll, !vhrinc• r\C'SULm:cs [)ivision, S.C. De:.~parlrnc~nt ur N,llUI'c.li Rc·sourc:es, 
[2001] 
OCI C S0/111 .11hb 
l\12197Mal [) 2.DS!1 
Dolphin la;_;,P;ing research .... Chtrles1\H1: S.C.: Dolphin Tagging StryJy: Ofikc of 
Fisheric~; lvL.lttagtTr;'nl, M::1rine R('SUUI"<>·'S Divisiun, Slluth Carolina Dcp;:ntrnent of 
Natural Resources, 2002. 
OCLC 5CH!JID7 
N2!~17Wil 2.Bs·! 2002 
l3\ack boar. Columbia, S.C.: Wildlife Managc·>Tler~'- Sc:<tic··,: S·-::.n.:~ C>ro!ina 
Dc'partment of Natural kc,sou1·ccs, [2002 \ 
OCLC .10434 952 
N2197Wil 2.l351-2 2002 
Bobwhite'. quail.-- Columbia, S.C.: Wildlife 1\\a.na.gen··?n". :::c:.-:!o:-:1 Sc)uth Ce~rulin;ct 
Department of Natural Rc'suurces, [2002] 
OCLC SOL\2780! 
N2197Wil 2.CS7 2002 
Cottontail rabbit.··· Colurr1bia, S.C.: vVildlife ;\\ana[,.c~<1Kr: S<c<ti.~1fi, South Carolina 
Dc'partrnent o( Natural Resources, [2002] 
OCLC SO!JJ0(3CJ5 
N2197Wil 2 .E23 2002 
Edges.--- Culurnbia, S.C. : Wildlife Management S2cti·Jn, S,Juth Caro;in,1 
Department of Natural R(·sourccs, [2002] 
OCLC 50435! 04 
N2197WIL 2 .Lh2 2002 
Endangc:~rcd species ... Columbia, S.C. : Wildlife Ma<EJge'·nent Section, South 
Carolina Dc;parl rnent of Natural f~c-csourcc:.>s, [2 0021 
OCLC 5042 77 46 
N~2 l ~)/Wil :LCh l 2002 
[:astern g:·;1y squirrc'l. --- ColurnbLCJ, S.C.: Wik: 1ifc" l\-~.2~'at:::.:,::,nt S·.···:tkln: South 
Carulina Departnwnt of Natur;J\ 1\P:~uurr.:c-s, ;: 2] 
OClC 50-12ilOJ2 
N2197Wil 2 .G65 2002 
R " j (' I l . s ( ' Vv'"l I I' f k \ - . .-. I c . l" , ur1ec gruusc'. ·- Jl urrl'Jia,,. --· : 1 u 1 E.' ,,·.anagen~ent. .>::.~:.0", ;:-,uutn aru 1na 
Department of Natural Resourcc:.s, [20021 
OCLC 5042 7977 
7 
N2197Wil 2 .M51:1 2002 
Mourning dcwc'. ---Columbia, S.C.: VVildlifc Managerr12nt S(xtion, Suuth Carulina 
Department of Natural l~esources, [2 002] 
OCLC 50427~762 
N2l ~17Wil 2 .RU 2002 
Raccoon.-- Columbia, S.C.: Wildlife Management Sectiun, South Ctrc>lina 
Department uf N<:itLJI·al Resources, [20021 
OCLC 504 2 777 5 
N2197Wil 2.S5l 2002. 
Snags and downecl logs.--- Columbia, S.C.: Wildlife Management Section, Soulf1 
Carnlina Department of Natural Resources, [2002] 
OCLC 5042 8001 
N2197Wil 2.S55 2002 
Songbirds.--- Cnlurnbia, S.C.: Wildlife ManagernenL Section, South Carulina 
Department of Natural R0scJurces, [20021 
OCLC 5042 7790 
N2197Wil 2 .W44 2002 
vVhitc' tailnd dcr.'r. -Columbia, S.C. : Wildlif(' M;u1agernent Sccti()n, Scwth 
Carolina D('partrnent of Natural RE_'Sources, [2002] 
OCI C SO!f3!f936 
N 2 i U 7 \\' i I 2 . W 11 :, 2 U U 2 
vVild Lurkc~y .... Columbia, S.C.: Wildlife Managc·rnenl: Section: Suuth Carolina 
!-)~-- "ll'l~v·,.- rlt .. ( N·Jll'l"'l [' .,,.. ll'i"('--. r·-) (V)'1 1 "-~r--J~-. 1 .. ~,--:: ()I .-.I_ ... o. ,~_ . .,l .. -~ ~-l:~.,r L"'-...._y .. L. 
OCI C :,1J43 :,07 S 
N2 "!97\Vil 2 .WS5 2002 
Wood duck.-- Culurnbia, S.C.: vVildlife Managernc'nt. Sc,ction, South CanJiina. 
Department of Natut·al Resources, [20021 
OCl..C 5042 79gc 
8 
